
Gorgeous New Listing
Redone Raised 1903 Cottage

917 Ball
$379,000 3/2

This 1903 raised cottage in
Galveston's East End has been
exceptionally redone and
renovated.

It combines historic charm with
modern day conveniences!
 

See the Listing for More!

Take a Virtual Tour
with Tom!

Happy Easter!

https://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/3770608/917-Ball-Street-Galveston-TX-77550
https://youtu.be/x7oJWTxm6Hs
https://youtu.be/x7oJWTxm6Hs


On Good Friday in 1988 I
purchased an Easter Lily from
Tom Thumb's Nursery and
planted it in my garden.

That one stem has grown to
many lillies and they bloom each
Easter!

Have a wonderful Easter
weekend!

Yippee, Skippee - Tom

NEW PRICE!
Mid-town home with efficiency apartment

Take a Virtual Tour
with Tom!

4819 Ave Q
$229,990 3/2

This well maintained home has so
many highlights including a

welcoming porch, back deck, fenced
yard and 2 car garage with apt.

Updated kitchen, plenty of storage,
open living, tub and shower in both

bathrooms and much more!

For more visit the listing!

NEW LISTINGS
Two Terrific Homes in Friendswood!

807 W Stadium Crt
$224,500 3/2

512 Stadium Ln
$219,000 3/2

https://youtu.be/bMd8JUatjX4
https://youtu.be/bMd8JUatjX4
https://forsale.tomsgalvestonrealestate.com/idx/details/listing/b047/91912293/4819-Avenue-Q-Galveston-TX-77551


Beautifully remodelled in the
prestigious Friendswood ISD.

Listed by Reid A. Nelson
Visit the listing for more!

Remodelled and move-in ready in
the prestigious Friendswood ISD.

Listed by Reid A. Nelson
Visit the listing for more!

Take a Virtual Tour Today!

3325 Ave Q 1/2
$249,000 2/1

Charming bungalow,
freshly painted with

architectual highlights.

Take a Tour with Tom!

Visit the Listing

Talk to Tom's Team for a
showing!

2423 37th St
$295,000 3/2

Lovely home with 2 car
garage just blocks from

the beach!

Take a Virtual Tour!

Visit the Listing

Talk to Tom's Team for a
showing!

2711 Ave O
$399,000 3/2

Spectacular raised Gulf
Coast cottage on extra lot

with 2 car garage.

Take a Tour with Tom!

Visit the Listing

Talk to Tom's Team for a
showing!

All of these three homes are avaible to show with necessary
safety precautions.

We love hearing from our clients! Click on the button below to send us
your feedback on any of our listings, your experience with our agents or
your thoughts on our website or other marketing materials. Thanks!

Share Your Feedback

Visit Our Website
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